
 

 THE MILLBROOK GOLF CLUB 

 Millbrook Matters 
  

 

 

 

Dear member 
  

What's happening this week? 

Tuesday 24th November - Seniors from 08:00 to 08:40 
 
Tuesday 24th November - Mid-Week Stableford from 
08:45 to 09:30 
 
Wednesday 25th November - Ladies from 09:00 to 
09:15 
 
Thursday 26th November - Late Night Kitchen Opening 

(last food orders 20:00) 
 
Friday 27th November - Seniors from 08:00 to 08:40 
 
Friday 27th November - Network Rail GS from 10:00 to 
10:40 
 
Friday 27th November - Phonus Insurance GS from 
10:45 to 11:00 

 
Sunday 28th November - Winter League Round 4 - 
Shotgun Start at 08:30 
  
I'm sure you've had enough reminders....... but..... A 
full carvery will be available every Sunday from 13:00 until 
17:00. It's proving increasingly popular, therefore, if you 
are bringing friends and family please ask Emma to reserve 
you a table. 

 

 

http://www.themillbrook.com/


What's been happening? 

- It's been a pretty quiet week at the club, winter is no 
longer on its way! It’s definitely here.... 
 
- Due to warmer temperatures experienced throughout 
November the green keepers continue to cut all areas of 
the course. The course looks fantastic and is playing 
particularly well considering it's November!! In the last two 
weeks we have had several visitors from other local clubs, 

South Beds, Aspley Guise, JOG and St Neots golf clubs who 
have all remarked on the quality of our playing surfaces 
with particular reference to it being the best presented 
course they have played for months. Well done Duncan, 
Chris, Johnny and Rob M.  
 
- Bunkers on holes 8, 11 and 13 are now out of play and 
should be treated as mandatory GUR. Should your ball 
finish in one of the bunkers you are entitled to free relief, 
taken at the nearest point of relief, not nearer the hole. 

Contrary to popular belief, you DO NOT have to keep the 
bunker between you and the flag. If your nearest point of 
relief is to the side of the bunker then that is where you 
drop. 
 
- Congratulations to Nathan Day, who completed his level 1 
coaching assessment this week. Teaching 
the Millbrook Monsters out in Spain obviously ( definitely ) 
prepared you for all eventualities!!! No offence 

Monsters..... 
 
- The Late Night Kitchen on a Thursday is gaining 
popularity....  I can vouch for it being a very affordable 
meal out, on average, two courses after members discount 
costing just over £10....good value I'd say! See you 
Thursday?? 
 
 
 

 
 



- A slight amendment to last weeks news!!! The quiz night 
will now be held in January, on the22nd to be precise..... 
HOWEVER.... Night Golf is back!! Our December social, will 
be 7 holes of night golf, fuelled by mulled wine and mince 
pies with a tasty meal to finish... Sign up with Emma or 
Rob.  
 
NIGHT GOLF EVENT TO BE HELD ON:  
FRIDAY 18th DECEMBER 
 

£12 entry per player which includes glowing balls, mince 
pies and mulled wine..... Food available following play. See 
notice board for full details. 
 
- A full calendar of social events and theme evenings will 
be advertised within the next few weeks. 
  
More news next week 
Wrap up warm 

Rob. 
  

 


